
Happy Dorchester Day!

After two years without a parade, I am thrilled to march this Sunday and celebrate with our
wonderful community here in Dorchester.

PLEASE SIGN UP HERE if you want to march with us on Sunday, June 5th. Meet us on
Richmond Street around 12:00pm. We would love to have you join us as we march down
Dorchester Ave.

Flashback ��
After raising over $15,000 for the Dorchester
Day Parade Committee, I was proud to be
named the honorary "Mayor of Dorchester"
in 2014. This year will be the 116th annual
parade along the 3.2 mile stretch of
Dorchester Avenue from Lower Mills to
Columbia Road. I hope to see you out along
Dot Ave.

Chief Marshal Lou Pasquale

https://erinforboston.com
https://forms.gle/ECpGVSj6ayGnfj2U8


As the Committee Chair of Veteran Services, I was honored to celebrate WWII veteran
and Chief Marshal Lou Pasquale at the Parade Committee Dinner last night. Lou
Pasquale is truly a hero in our community. His dedication to helping others is inspiring and
shall never be forgotten. I strive to live by his motto every day, to work hard and help
others. Thank you from the bottom of my heart for your service in the military and our
community. Have fun leading us all in the Dot Day Parade this year! 

Little Miss, Young Miss, Mayor and Chief MarshalLittle Miss, Young Miss, Mayor and Chief Marshal

As the former Mayor of Dorchester, I would like to congratulate this year’s Mayor, Ryan
Collins (shown here with our 2019 Mayor of Dorchester, Gretchen Haase). I know the
amount of time and money it takes to run a parade, so I want to acknowledge your hard
work and dedication and thank you for raising $10,000 and helping make the parade
a success this year.

Also, big congrats to Ryleigh Mahoney, our Little Miss Dorchester and Savannah
Washington, our Young Miss Dorchester. Have fun on parade day girls!

Big Shoutout to the entire Parade Committee for your tireless commitment and dedication
each year. Thank you for all you do throughout the year, and on parade day. We
appreciate you!

Please reach out to our office if there is anything you need. Email us at
Erin.Murphy@boston.gov or call our office at 617-635-3115.

    

DONATE

Visit our
Website

https://secure.actblue.com/donate/committee-to-elect-erin-murphy-1?fbclid=IwAR2kSlmgzCPgidFiDR7-oSpO3g8CRWi-XJ3pXKZCj6wE7wtq-i9yDscTCfs
https://erinforboston.com
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